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Enraged Citizens ;' Aroused by
Burning: of PoBtoffice and Cus
toms House and Killing of Post-

master at' Tecate Hold Mass

Meeting in Small Town All

'Are Heavily Armed.:; v ..'; 'r.:''"

Feeling Bitter --

Toward Mexicans

District, Attorney Requests Gov--

ernor of California to Demand

of Mexican Executive That

Murder Suspects Be Surrender-- '
ei to United States Authorities.

SAN DIEGO, California, March 17.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

: Oitizene of Tecate and other settle-
ment along the Mexlran bonier within
ten mile of the little border town

. where Mexican bandits crossed the line

office and custom ofllea and killed Post-- ;

master Frank V. Johnson, yesterday
Held' a mass meeting at Tecato and
mAnntmA Inn- - .Uila.ilir, I.

unuea raaies iroops pairoi ui vomer
htvAnA f lalifftrnt. ami fiimp flifm.

., IVr JUtlS six moiiviia. ,.
- Every man in attendance upon the
meeting waa heavily armed, and the
feeling against ..Mexicans is bitter.

.Moat or tbe men are rough moutaineert,
. . . . w . . . ,

rai lime wuo .eica woum mean
' k. -l- .-f ....... . .,

.. Md.t William UDavii. tomman.Lint
Of Fort Booeerane, with several other
officers aad a platoon of men from the
Caast artillerr nnf. raaiha1 Tii- - .u
terday to conduot an investigation and
urevenl tiirt.h- - tvnnMa liatwu. .am:
ran and Mexican, and while there

, nam ueen no proclamation leaned, mar-
tial law. la praeticallr in effect.

District Attorney Harry H. irtloy has
aeked Governor Hiram W. Johnson to
make a formal demand upon Governor

v. 'm.ri iiiurnis lor toeAa't Va U ri! . ..u kxu jicgu county auinor-- .
itiea of the Mexicans auspected of kill- -
i n ft Jnhnanki am. I .1 ...... L

.nK t,uv Kuycra- -

Mviiv FrufjrijF, . .
. ..

Word has been received bore thatSecretary of Htate Brynn, baa ordoredan investigation of the shooting andarson. .

NATIONAL GUARDSMAN IS
ORDERED OUT OF MEXICO

UAREDO, Texs, Mar.b 1?.(Welated lrea by Federat Wireloiui) Hd-war-

Matron, eapUin of the Laredocompany of the Texaa National Guard,was arrested In Nuevo, Karedo Siindny
and released with tbe admonition neverto return to that city, Nuevo Laredo
is directly across the border in Mexico
from this city. Matson erosaed the line
immediately. j..

Matson, a few days ago, acting of-- ,

flcially for the atate of Texas, reported
that the island in the Rio Grande river
from which; tlemento Vergara"a horses
bd been stolen was on the American
aide. Matson says that is tbe only rea-
son he ean assign fo? his expulsion from
Mexico.

Investigation into the death of Ver-gar- a

has revealed that he was lured
across tbe border on the promises of
payment for the horses which had been
stolen from his ranch.

ANTI-CARRANZ-
A FEELING

v GROWING AMONG REBELS

NOGALK&V Mexico, March
Prese by Federal .Wireless)

t)n accoiiiit f alleged lack of sympathy'with Genoral 1'arranr.a for . personal
"Hons;. Ricardo Uavou, Constitutional-
ist consul here, was summarily dismis-ae-

today by the directing head of the
Constitutionalist party. This is the
latest development in the a

feeling which is said to be growing
rapidly throughout tbe parts of ortb
era Mexico under control of the rebels.
That only close aud trusted friends of
'airs n its will be allowed to hold oltice

Is a report which has gaiued ide cir-
culation.. -

500 REBELS REPORTED :

KILLED OR WOUNDED

LAREDO,' Texas, March 17. (Asso-- :

' elated J'ress by Federal Wireless)
Federal headquarters at Nuevo Laredo,
across thft border from here, yesterday
received dispatches telling of the de-
cisive defeat by federal forces of a
column ' of 'puntit ut ionalixt rebels at
Kustamento Canyon' yesterday. The dis
patches also state that five hundred
of the rebels were killed, or wpuuded
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IT JAPANESE

STATESMAN DEAD; HAD 1

JUSTRECEIVEO HONORS

TOKIO, Japan- - March 17. (HpecUl
Cablegram to Nlppu Ji.ji) Sumitaka
Haaeba, member of '.' parliament and
epeater of lh lower house, which pos
ition he had attained only, seven days
before, did Sunday at his hgme ia this
Mfr-o- f caVer.V1 II ,;M ? siJty'-bn- e

years of" ngV.r.The funeral will ; be
held tomorrow. ... .1 ; ., ,: , , . ,

i Sumitaka Haseba was one of the
most prominent : figures - in Japanese
public life for many years aud at the
time of his death was one of the few
members of parliament who had sat in
the house from Hs advent ia 1800.

Trior to his election as speaker of
the house just a week before his death
to succeed Jkuzo Ooka, he had held the
post of Minister of the Education De-
partment to which he was appointed in
1U1I. He waa the acknowledged lead-
er of the Constitutionalist party.

Hant'lia Waa born in 1854 in Satsuma.
He joined the Haigo's army rn the
civil war of 1877 and waa imprisoned
after its suppression.; For a long time
he was an administrative official in a
district of Kagoshima. , He waa ap-
pointed chief councillor of the Home
Office in the Fourth ito cabinet. He
traveled abroad in 1000 and In 1911
was appointed to the post of Minister
Of the Education Department whiclhe
was ono of tho best shots in Japan.

momrTnes deported

FfiDArl STHKE TERRITORY

TRINIDAD, Colorado, March 16.
(Associated Press fable.) Mother
Jonea was quietly deported to Denver
last night, having been a military pri-
soner in the hospital since she was de-
ported from the. strike son. General
Chase says the deportation was ia line
with the request made by Mother Jones
that she be taken to Denver. 1 '

Declare Deportation Forcible.
DENVER, Colorado,. March 16,

Mother Jones states that she was
forcibly deported and that she did not
have any idea .where she. was being
taken, 8he says she. anticipated re-
turning to the strike district despite
inreaui mat nave peea made of re
arrest. ,' .;; -

FIREMAN OVERCOME; DIES

ENRDUTE TO HOSPITAL

8AV FRANC'l&m. fsnW 1Tr.sociated l'ress by Federal Wireless)
v niio ngutiug a nre la the attie of
a residence yesterday. Csuit. Daniel
Newell of the Are deimrtinant. miovercome by heat and smoke, and died
whllo beiny rushed to the Emergency
Hospital. ,

it i, .

SHOT DOWN IN STREET.
t akih, rrance, Aiarcb IT, (Asso-

ciated Tress by Federal Wireless)
Gaston Calmette. iiublisher of the Fiff- -

day by Madame Henrietta Caillaux,
day by Madame Henrietta Callaux,
wife of Joseph Caillaux, minister of
fiuauce, died last night. ;

SUGAR FIGHT TAKEN
INTO SUPREME COURT

STATE OF LOUISIANA PRAYS FOR INJUNCTION TO PROHIBIT
" TREASURY OFFICIALS FROM ALLOWING CUBAN r.'

. t j PRODUCT TO ENTER AT PREFERENTIAL DUTY."

'A pttion ht twen entered in e

Court of the United Btitia on
behalf cf the ef Louisiaca, rv- -

i ing for .lMMiBnt . lujiinirtiita.sgisrrt
!rt'WfffWfr of the treasury to ;pr-bib-

the admission of Cuban siivars
into the United ttites at a
duty of eighty er cent of the duties
oolleeted on sugars from other foreign
countries. . ' .

The petition, signed by ' RuftinT).
PIoa sunt, attorney generar of the State
of Louisiana, was entered March J bv
J. W. Dailcy and Tanl J: CTirli-tlnn- . of
counsel, on behalf of Governor Li-fr- r

F.. Hall and the attorney general of the
Btate. '.. ' . .

The printed I rlcf, a copv of which
was received, by yesterdsy's mail, re-
cites that the petitioner is a sovereign
State of the American Union;, that the
State operate aa a part fit her eouvict
system' three sngir plsntat'ora and
three swvar mills, employing': convict
labor; that the use of convict Inbnr
relieves tlw people, of the titate of ti e
payment of taxes that otherwise woul I

have to be levied and paid by the peo-H- e

for the. maintenance of the con-vic-

that these plantations yield six
million Douuds of rucar per annum, and
(hut the Htate has 1,5O0,fMHl pounds still
on hand unaold, worth $3750, '

What Brief Recites. ' -

After the recognition of the official
Misition of the secretary and asaiwtHnt

sccrotary tf the treasury and of the'r
right to art in the collection of duties
nnifcr the law, the brief recites that:

"Over the protest and to the great
injury of vour petitioner the aaiil treas-
ury nffii iaU are ermitting, without au-
thority of law, sugar, testing by the
polariscope ninety six degrees, and pro-
duced In the Republic of Ctr!;a, to be
imported into the United states of
Articrics upon the payment of one and

cents duty er pound, or
eighty per ceo turn of seventy-fiv- e .per
centum of the rate of duty linposod ly
the act of congress entitled "Au Ait
to provide revenue for the government
and to encourage tbe industries of the
United Htstcs' approved Juhr, the
tweut v fomth, 1897. commonly known
as the Dingley Bill, and hereinafter
referred to as such; and that, by auch
Hlfgnl, unauthorised and arbitrary ectt
on the rrt of said treasury officials
they have caused, and w;ll continue ti
cause, the reduction of the price of the
taid sugar, still held by your petitioner,
to the extent of at least ene-quart-

of one cent per jiound, or 373(, and
will cause your jietitioner to lose a id
amount by reason of said reduction,
unless they are enjoined and restrained
os herein prayed for.

Bates as Regulated Outlined. ;
"Your petitioner avers that the rate

of dntv which should be charged and
collected by said treasury . officials on
all such sutrsr imported into this coun-
try from foreign nations, except Mie
Rppul l;e of Cuba, should e t mte
imposed by the said Dingley Bill, or

rents' per pound.' and 'thst siid
Cuba of Docember 11, 19(2, and bv the
eutial of twentv er ceutimi reduction
on raid rete, or l be chirned 1 S-- 8
cents duty per pound, a :ro idod in
the commeri ial conVent:on between tin
United states and ssld Republic of
Cuba of Decern I er -. 1902, and by the
act of congress of December 17, .90.),
carrying 'into effect said onventtoni
or, in the' altenative, that the duty
on all such sugar imported into the
United Ktates should be seventy-liv- e per

eentum . of the ,Dingliy Bill rntes, or
one anl twonty-i- huudrcitha cents
per Potind. aa brovi b.it in hn set nf

fsre--tiW''liAAV- to
tnriff' d'ttica and to provida' revenue
for the government aad foe other pur-
poses," approvdOftobr 3, 1913, font-monl-

known an' the Underwood Dill,
w'tliout say preferential rate whatever
being allowed in favor of said C'u) nu

'

sugar.' --; r ; ;

'',' Aver Acta Are TJnJuat f

"Vonr pet;lrner avers that the siid
acts of said treasury officials and their
subordinate are arbitrary, illegal and
unliiKt. and are Causing, and will work,
great and .irreparable njury to your
Mtitionnr utiles they' are restrained

and inhi'itcd from demanding ml c 1

loctin the aaid illeral cbarges on oiid
Cuban augar imiortod into the Unitid
Statoaj aud another and h gher duty, as
shown above, be exacted and collected
bv anid oflloials on said augar insto d.
Vour petitioner further avera that a'ie
hs no adequate remedy at law cr otl e
relief than that horoin prayed for.

"Vour iftitioiier further avers that
the .duties of said treasury officials, as
u foresaid, are- - mi notorial, that thev re-
fuse to carry out the law as shown here-
in, that they should be perpetutlly en-
joined . n'ld ..rrtttraijicd frojn impntdnvr,
exacting and collating the said illegil
and pretended duty on said sogar im.
IKirted from,. Cuba into the United
States, and ' that thev , should bis d

to demand nnd collect another
rate of duty thereon as hereinabove
dionn. .' ' .

Cite Officials to Appear. .

"Wherefore your etitioper pravs
that the Hon. William OiWis McAdoo,
secretary of the treasury of the Unite I

States, and the Hon. Charlea 8nmner
HaniPn, assistnt secretary of the tress
ury of the United States, to cited tiapear and answer hereto On a day cer-
tain; that copies of this peftion be
duly served tipon each of them, and
that, after hearing and in due course,
there be judgmeut herein perptuallv
enjoining, restraining and inhibiting
the said defendauts, their agenta and
subordinates, from demanding, exa-tin- g

and colUvtiug on suirar testing ninety-si- x

degrees by the polariscope produ"e l

in ine itenuDiie or ilina anil imported
into the United States of Amerlci a
tar'ff of only eighty per centum of
seventy-fiv- e per centum of the rates
imposed by the aforesaid act of con-
gress, approved July 24, 1897. "d that
writs of injunction iraue to said effect.

"Vour: petitioner further prays that
a provisional or preliminary
orier be issued to the same purport and
effect as above prayed for against said
resreitiye defendants, to remain in full
fcrce and effect until the further order
of this court nr until this suit shall be
finally concluded.

"Vour petitioner further prays that
the defendants, their areuts and
subordinates, (lie ordered to charge and
collect on all such sugar aa hereinabove
described' and that shall be iniKirted
into the United States from Oub 1.34
centi duty per pound; or, in the alter-
native, should the eoiirt be cf the c

that the said rate la incorrect, peti-
tioner prava that ;d defendants their
Htrenf and Hubnrd;iiaUi, be eriiered ti
charge and collect on said sugar 1.20
cents duty per pound.

"And your petitioner pray for such
other and further relief as the nature
nf thn rase requites and to equity

and plaintiff will over pray'

0IG6S SECURES RELEASE;

FURNISHES S10.GQO DAIl

' 8AX 'FRA.M. IfeCO, March '17. d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Maury f. Diggs, former state architect,
who ha been held in jail for 6 weeks on
the charge, of an offense against Ida
Pearring, supposed to be a minor, pas
released yesterday on IP.WX) bail
furnished, by 'his fsther and a friend.
' Digua, with Drew Caminntti. son of

JaJoittV;4uijt!la!riraipinettil jriuTilw

cotivtrted uud lis,leitu. aeuteiireiL to a
term i)f several years ia the peniten-
tiary for violating the-Man- White
Slave- - Act by taking two Sacramento
sorority girls across the state line Into
Nevada. tor immoral purposes but a stay
ef sentence has been granted pending
spiral. Warrants are also out for Diggs
on the .cbarge,of wife desertion,

DESERTERS CAPTURED

Elmer E. Salle and i). V. Jensen, de-

serters from .Troop M of the, Fourth
Cavalry, in citizens attire, their pas-

sage .paid through to Australia were
snugly located in the steoraue of the
stenmer Sonoma shortly after "norm yes-
terday when Harbor Officer Carter
made a tour of investigation.- lie
rei ogtii.ed thctn by ' tho descriptions
sent out from Schnticld ami lost no time
in placing them under arrest.

Salle and Jensen had booked nuder
aiisunied names. Carter will receive a
total reward of 100 for their capture.

SPIEGEL-BREYLOU- CH

ELUDES TEXAS SHERIFF

Sheriff H. F. Brandtfiiburg of Dallas
couuty, Texas, cannot find Edward R.
Spiegol-Greylouc- 'Within his jurisdic-
tion, and has so informed the chief
clerk of the first circuit court in Ho-
nolulu, his omiuuuication, returning the
divorce papers in the case of Heryl
HpiegeMJreyhiUrh, having leen received
yesterdcy afternoon. ' k V

Edward K. Hpiegel-Greylotich- . was
here in Dallas in October this year,"
says Sheriff Urandeiiburg,. ' but got in
ome kind of troublo and left very

hurriedly for parts 'unknown. ...

Jt wns stated yesterday that ' Mrs.
Spiegel ireyloueh's attorneys, DoUthitt
4 Coke, hnve now at hand information
of the new place of residence of Grey-touc- h

and that ' the pajmrs will once
more .rmruey across the Pacific and
the American continent to tbe Lone
Star State for sen ice.

JAY GOULD DEFEATS

COVEY AT TENUIS

I'llll.ADEIJ'HIA, March 16. As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
George Covey, llritish professional
court tenuis champion was defeated by
Young .lay Gould, the amateur Ameri-
can champion, In four sets here today.
Tbe title of world's champion imcs to
tbe man who wins the first seven sets.!
The next sets will be played Weducs
day ufteruoon.

Inspectors Unable

'.to Place Blame for
Steamship Disaster

Investigators Into Nantucket-Monro- e

Collision, Which Cost 41

Lives, Divided in Belief l.

PHILADELPHIA, Mar a 17. (Asso
intad Pre by EiMleral .'Wireless) -

Two Ucited States inspector of stexm
vessels, who Mr inv stig.it og tho disas-
ter of January SO; in which tho ateam-shir- t

Nantncket rammed tho eteamsMp
Monroe, off the. Virginia coast ia a
heavy fog. causing the loss of forty-on- e

lives, have rendered divided opin-
ion as to the ) lame for tho d'eaater.. -

One of the iDajs-'tor- s has charged
the ca;tain of the Nantucket with be-
ing guilty of negligent , wbile (he
other charge the commander of the
Monroe with rcaponsibility for the;'.. - '

':

It is belie-e- that the supervising
iaspector will consult with the dertment of commerce at Washington be-
fore making a further move. .

83 PERSENS KILLED BT.

EARTRPE jll.JAPAH

' TOKIO,. Japan, March 1

Cablegram' to Nippo Ji.ji) According
to latest reports eighty-thre- e persons
were killed in tho city of Akita by the
heavy earthquake which shook the
entire prefecture of Akita Run, la
Many more persons wore injured but
me exact nnraoer ia not yet known.
Heavy damage waa also, done to busi-
ness houses and residences throughout
tho city,'.' " '" j, .'; , :

SIX SAILORS NARROWLY

ESCAPE ASPHYXIATION

SAW FRANrtsUYV M.-- .k itiisociated Press by Federal Wireless)
dix meniDer or the crew or tao United
States navy' collier - Jupiter lying in
tho Mare Inland yard were nearly as- -

llhVxiatGll . vesterduv . srhAnttkn wanJ ' J - - ---' - Iv

UJuvc. U-ae- i nra ,a supply l-

ga n try. au six or me men bad
unconscious from tho. fumes of

eoal gas when their ' predicament waa
discovered Din prompt assistance Xrom
their mates saved them. All will re-
cover.- ' .: ." ''''..
DECLINES TO BE WHIPPED

BY ANGRY SUFFRAQETTE

GLASGOW, Scotland. March 1(1.
(Associated Press Cable) Dr.' Jamet
Devon, prison cominissloner for Scot
land, took exception to being the vic-
tim of a suffragette armed with a
horsewhip. When .the lady attempted
to chastise the elderly physician ho re-
sorted to tho Marquis of Queensburv
art of self-defen- and tho suffragette
tooK tbe connt. The woman was ar
rested, but Doctor Devon believed that
she had been punished sufficiently and
refused to prosecute..

CHINESE PIRATES ROB
STEAMER GET $30,000

HONGKONG, March 10. (Asaociat
ed Press Cable) A gang of pirates
boarded the Norwegian steamer Childar,
bound and gagged the crew of six
Kuropeans and proceeded to loot the
vessel. The Vessel waa cleaned out by
the piratea who got away with booty
valued at 30,000. They wore badger
bearing tho ironical inscription:t"Money Comes Easy." ...

'p II,

ASQUITH NOT HAPPY '

OYER ULSTER SITUATION

LONDON, March 16. (Associated
Press Cable) Premier Asquitb has ad
vised parliament that he does not feel
particularly enrnnrsi7At st tti Man.
tion given his the
til... .!

proposal... regarding. I.. .
V isicr Biiiiauun. t rentier Asquita nat
been endeavoring to settle tho Home
Rule fliipstifln tn Iri.lsn1 tA jintirji
satisfaction of all parties concerned,
out has met with but little success.

'.

Samuel Sehlackett who received a
acalp wound and several other injuries
by (icing thrown from a motorcycle
against a telegVaph pole on Kalakaua
avenue Sunday afternoon in an attempt
to get out of the way of a galloping
horse regarded consciousness at the
Queen's Hospital last night and has a
fair chance of recovery, aaya the at.
teudiiig physician. .

MILITANT SUFFRaIqETTES
BURN RAILWAY COACHES

BIRMINGHAM, Kngland, March 16.
(Asociated Press Cable.) Militant

hullragettes were particularly busv
during the past twenty-fou- r honrs ani
nine railway coaches are total losses
as a result. The women fired the
coaches and by the time tho Wane was
discovered they bad been burned.

REC0GOITI0O

DEMOCRATS
''""-- ''J

Territorial Central . rwuuuuiiikevi4
Holdi Lively Meeting at Which
Alleged Policy of ' Democratic
Administration ' in National
Capital of "Foiiting" Republi-- .

rcam on Hawaii Is Strongly
Scored.'

Wilson'Going j '

fri Xocli

fM.1A.t. ' at

Ignoring of Committee En-

dorsements Branded as Treason
and Ultimatum Meaning Peace

; Or War Is to Be Carried by Na-

tional Committeeman. V

, As the result of a lively session of
tho Democratic Territorial Committee
held in the McCandless building last
night, and a atreet conference held by
a few of the "higher opo" of tho much
disorganized organization soon after
tho session, war has all but been de-

clared upon ' the administration' 'at
Washington.
. John ' Wilson, Democratic aational
ommltteeman, with all expenses I

is. to journey back to the' na-

tional Capitol, and submit terms "of
peaco to President Wilson. Tho einis-tar- y

from Hawaii' is to leave for Maul
as soon as possible to elosa ap soma
Wuslsess affairs and as anon thereafter
as ho can sovure passage on aa out .ing
steamer bo will depart for Washington.

This Is news that was not intended
Tor the plebiaa members of tho con-nitte- e,

for upon, secrecy depended tho
mccess of their plans, aaid some of the
nany leaders. ,

What the territorial committee wants
'a recognition from tho national organ-catio- n

and an explanation of tho ac-io- n

of President Wilson in totally ig-
noring Democratic endorsements in
oaking the appointments thus far an.
sounc,ed in this Territory. '...' .

Committeeman Wilsoa is authorized
o point out to the administration that
vith tho aid of Link McCandless and
t few others the Democratic party, has
maintained an organisation ia Hawaii,
rallied tho faltering Hourbons to tho
tandard of Democracy in times of
tress and have at last become tired of

'wing entirely ignored ia ' tho giving
0t of patronage, t j

"Whet wo want is a chance at tho
Ilia .nnntf ttn.l i la trm n vmi 4a
that we get it or we will withdraw our
support from tbe national administra-
tion,", will in effect bo the message
Wilson will carry to tho national lead- -

M ami Ka Man... 1m ,abMlt k t
leliver this ultimatum is expected to
ring the President and his entire cabi-

net to their knees. -

n
Cbairman Pachwo presided, at tho

neeting last night Link McCandless,
if course, was present. So was Johnny
Wilson. , Gilbert J. Waller, Judge Wat-o- n

or. Jeff McCarn were not In at-
tendance, it is said, though others of
more or less prominence in Demorratio
narty affairs beled to bring tho'

up to fifteen or more.
Tbe session last night opened with

demands that 'request for immediate
--eeoguilion be eabieil to President Wil-
ton.. This was frowned upon, Wilson
recounted his long visit and patient
vigil in Washington last year, while the
three-cornere- d fight between Link Mc
"and less, Gilbert J. Waller and Judge
E. M. Watson for the governorship was
In progress, how he left Washington
confident from assurances given him at
he White House that MeCandleas

would be appo:jited,. and how ho
home in time to -- receive the

news that the plum had fallen to Pink-ha-

who was branded a a Bnpubllcau;
who. has already showed himself out of
vmnathy with tho Democrats of Ha-

waii. v I..' .;.'..,: -

PinUiam Donouncod.
Governor Plnkham's policy of entire-

ly ignoring the territorial committee's
recommendations was denounced in the
strongest terms, and the. importance of
having a definite understanding with
the national organization as to whethar
the recommendations of Governor link-ham- ,

possessed, as was charged, with
decidedly endemocratic views, shoulR be
accepted instead of tho regular Deiho--rati- e

organization of Hawaii. k
"The time has come when we must

act or disband," aaid ono member f
the committee last nleht. 'Wo had
honed that our plans wf Id not be pub-
licly discussed at this time. W havo
been giventiiufair publicity ia tho past.
uur iinmyrs nave neen misconstrued
and our plana have therefore beea
spoiled. From now on we do BQt

on page Throe)


